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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: The novel coronavirus (COVID-19) has affected economies all over the world. The ability of an organi-
zation to grow is heavily influenced by job satisfaction and employee motivation.
OBJECTIVE: This study examines the factors affecting employee motivation and job satisfaction among medical and dental
college faculty members in Pakistan, both in the private and public sector, during the COVID-19 pandemic.
METHODS: Medical and dental college faculty in Pakistan comprised the sample for this multi-centric cross-sectional
study. A questionnaire, which was modified from an existing study, was distributed electronically. A student’s independent
t-test was applied to compare the mean scores of the responses from public and private sector employees.
RESULTS: Of the 466 total respondents, 55 % were female and 45 % male. Public sector faculty reported receiving adequate
resources and preferred online teaching. Both public and private sector faculty reported being satisfied with regular workshops
and training. Private sector employees demonstrated more satisfaction with workplace safety measures. Public sector faculty
highlighted the positive influence of job security and timely salary payments on productivity.
CONCLUSION: Faculty members from both the public and private sector find working from home to be easier and better
for handling one’s workload. Public sector faculty noted job security, timely salary payments, and an individual’s sense of
achievement as sources of motivation. Private institutes are more lacking in ensuring their faculty feel content and satisfied.
Measures should be undertaken to improve the level of motivation felt by faculty members, especially in the private sector.
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1. Introduction

Job satisfaction can be defined as a constellation
of an individual’s attitudes towards or about a cer-
tain job [1]. Herzberg and colleagues formulated the
two-factor theory regarding job satisfaction by distin-
guishing intrinsic motivational factors—comprised
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primarily of acknowledgment, work-related respon-
sibilities, and accountability—from extrinsic factors,
such as job security, an adequate working environ-
ment, and remuneration. This theory was reinforced
by Sanjeev and colleagues, who asserted that the
two-factor structure consists of motivation and sat-
isfaction [2]. Job satisfaction and an attractive work
environment are the intrinsic motivational factors that
influence job performance, while financial rewards
are the extrinsic factors [3]. The importance of
teacher satisfaction and engagement at work should
be ensured because these factors positively influence
job performance [4].

Since the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) was
declared a pandemic, it has affected countries world-
wide [5]. Its impacts have had a dramatic influence
on people’s everyday lives, affecting health, family
life, political situations, and safety. In many coun-
tries, health authorities have imposed lockdowns and
social distancing protocols to flatten the curve of
infection [6]. Universities, including medical and
dental schools, have halted traditional classes and
switched to online learning [7]. For organizations,
the pandemic has caused changes in working styles
and affected human collaboration [8]. Consequently,
many companies have been forced to downsize, with
many workers losing their jobs [9]. Many of those still
with jobs must now work from home or take unpaid
leave [10]. Others are subject to physical or mental
stress at the thought of bringing the coronavirus home
to family members. In many cases, workers show
dissatisfaction or unwillingness to consent to poor
working conditions, especially in companies that did
not cultivate healthy employee environments during
normal times [11].

Pakistan is a developing country, according to the
World Health Organization’s Regional Office for the
Eastern Mediterranean (WHO EMRO). It has a pop-
ulation of roughly 188.9 million and ranks 147 of the
188 nations in the human development index [12].
Many of the healthcare personnel within the coun-
try are not happy with their earnings and feel that
their quality of life is poor compared to developed
countries [13]. Job satisfaction has been observed to
significantly affect employees, which in turn affects
the efficacy of the institute [14].

According to the Existence Relatedness Growth
concept, an individual has three sets of elementary
needs: existence, relatedness, and progression [15].
In cases where attempts to meet these needs with
high precedence are not successful, individuals will
turn their focus to things that initially were less

important. This often leads to frustration and dissatis-
faction.

According to the WHO, there exists an overall con-
cern regarding the scarcity of human resources in
healthcare [16]. Job dissatisfaction is an important
indicator of an employee’s intention to leave their job
[17]. Institutions that understand the factors affecting
the satisfaction of faculty members are more likely to
achieve improved performance from their employ-
ees. Therefore, the objectives of the present study are
to evaluate job satisfaction among medical and den-
tal college faculty members in Pakistan to determine
what most affects their job satisfaction and motiva-
tion, as well as to identify specific concerns arising
during the pandemic.

2. Methods

This multi-centric cross-sectional survey was con-
ducted among faculty members at public and private
medical and dental institutes in Pakistan. Informed
consent was obtained from all participating mem-
bers before beginning the study. Responses were kept
anonymous to maintain confidentiality.

2.1. Ethical approval

Formal approval of the study was obtained from
the Bahria University Medical and Dental College
Ethics Review Committee before starting the study
(approval no. ERC 56/2020), per the Declaration of
Helsinki.

2.2. Questionnaire development

The questionnaire used for this research was mod-
ified from a Nigerian study that focused on library
faculty [18]. It was pilot-tested with a sample of 30
medical and dental college faculty members to test
the reliability and validity of the questions asked. The
faculty members who participated in the pilot test
were excluded from the formal study. Any necessary
corrections were completed before distributing the
survey. The questions were tested via Statistical Pack-
age for Social Sciences (SPSS, v23) using a bivariate
correlation.

A Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was performed to
determine the internal constancy and reliability for
the tested survey form. It was found to be 0.76, which
was acceptable. Job satisfaction and motivation fac-
tors were indicated on a six-point Likert scale, where
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1 represented “strongly disagree,” 2 “disagree,” 3
“slightly disagree,” 4 “slightly agree,” 5 “agree” and
6 “strongly agree.”

The survey was divided into three sections. The
first focused on the demographic details of the par-
ticipants, which included age, gender, field, their
department of employment, and total years of
employment. The second section contained twelve
questions about job motivation and the current
pandemic’s effect on promotions, online teaching,
managing workloads, and job satisfaction. The last
section consisted of questions to assess job satisfac-
tion, evaluate the faculty members’ experiences of
anxiety about the future and job security, and deter-
mine the role of reimbursement and workshops on
improving working efficiency.

2.3. Sample and data collection

The present study was conducted in medical and
dental institutes throughout Pakistan. Faculty mem-
bers willing to participate were included, while those
who did not give consent or were away on long leaves
were excluded from the study. The questionnaire was
distributed via social media and email through con-
venience sampling. One faculty member from each
organization was nominated to disseminate the ques-
tionnaire through their institute.

2.4. Statistical analysis

Data was analyzed using SPSS (v23) for Win-
dows. Descriptive analyses were performed using
frequency, mean, and standard deviation values. A
student’s independent t-test was used to compare the
mean scores of the questionnaire responses between
faculty respondents from public and private sector
universities.

3. Results

A total of 500 questionnaires were sent out via
social media platforms and email. From these, 466
responses were received, providing a response rate
of 93%. Of the sample, 55% were female and 45%
were male. The mean age of the participants was
33.7 ± 7.4 years. Approximately 52% of the respon-
dents worked in private sector colleges, while the
remaining 48.5% were employed by public sector
institutes. Most of the participants were medical
faculty (50.6%, n = 236), and 49.4% (n = 230) were

Table 1
Demographics of the study participants

Age (Mean ± vSD) 33.7 ± v 7.4
Gender N (%)

Males 208 (44.6%)
Females 258 (55.4%)

University
Public sector 226 (48.5%)
Private sector 240 (51.5%)

Faculty
Medical 236 (50.6%)
Dental 230 (49.4%)

Designation
Lecturer 300 (64.4%)
Asst. Prof. 102 (21.9%)
Assoc. Prof. 36 (7.7%)
Professor 28 (6.0%)

Years of service
1–5 years 310 (66.5%)
6–10 years 90 (19.3%)
11–15 years 32 (6.9%)
more than 15 years 34 (7.3%)

dental faculty. Among these, 64.4% (n = 300) were
lecturers, 30% (n = 102) were assistant professors,
7.7% (n = 36) were associate professors, and 6%
(n = 28) were professors. The number of respondents
who had served in their institutions between 1 and 5
years was 66.5% (n = 310), 19.3% (n = 90) had served
between 6 and 10 years, 6.9% (n = 32) had served 11
to 15 years, and 7.3% (n = 34) had served for more
than 15 years (see Table 1).

The relationship of each employee with their level
of motivation for their job during the COVID-19 pan-
demic is described in Table 2. The highest mean
score was exhibited by medical faculty (4.4 ± 0.9,
p 0.0001) employed in the public sector. These
respondents indicated that the pandemic provides a
source of challenge, that they are better able to bal-
ance workload and family life (4.3 ± 0.9, p 0.002),
and that the unique circumstances have provided
more opportunities to expand their teaching abilities
(4.2 ± 0.9, p- 0.004). For the dental faculty employed
in the public sector, the highest mean score was
(4.3 ± 1.4, p 0.003). These respondents identified that
they found working from home easier and beneficial.

Significant differences in which respondents found
working from home to be easier were noted
between public medical (3.6 ± 1.5 p 0.01) and den-
tal (3.09 ± 1.5 p 0.01) faculty and private medical
(4.3 ± 1.4 p 0.003) and dental (3.2 ± 1.5 p 0.003)
employees. A similar trend regarding the ability to
balance one’s workload and family life was noted
between public medical (4.3 ± 0.9 p 0.002) and den-
tal (3.7 ± 1.4 p0.002) employees and private medical
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Table 2
Factors affecting motivation of faculty members within private and public universities

Question Public sector Private sector

Mean ± S.D p-value Mean ± S.D p-value

Chances of promotion are affected by the current pandemic situation
Medical 3.8 ± 1.1 0.19 3.7 ± 1.1 0.5
Dental 3.5 ± 1.2 3.6 ± 1.1

Working from home easier and more effective
Medical 3.6 ± 1.5 0.01∗ 4.3 ± 1.4 0.003∗
Dental 3.09 ± 1.5 3.2 ± 1.5

Able to handle to workload and family life
Medical 4.3 ± 0.9 0.002∗ 3.8 ± 1.3 < 0.001∗∗
Dental 3.7 ± 1.4 3.8 ± 1.3

Better opportunities to explore my teaching abilities
Medical 4.2 ± 0.9 0.004∗ 3.7 ± 1.3 0.6
Dental 3.8 ± 1.4 3.6 ± 1.4

A sense of challenge and achievement
Medical 4.4 ± 0.9 0.008∗ 4.3 ± 0.8 0.3
Dental 4.0 ± 1.1 4.1 ± 0.9

Opinion respected by the head
Medical 4.1 ± 1.2 0.25 3.9 ± 1.2 0.15
Dental 3.9 ± 1.1 4.0 ± 1.2

Positive recognition of the efforts by the head
Medical 4.4 ± 0.9 0.4 4.1 ± 1.2 0.17
Dental 4.3 ± 1.0 4.3 ± 1.1

Treated in a considerate manner by the head
Medical 4.3 ± 0.9 0.15 4.1 ± 1.1 0.9
Dental 4.1 ± 1.2 4.1 ± 1.2

Negative attitude by the head have affected my ability to perform
Medical 4.3 ± 0.9 0.09 4.2 ± 0.9 0.8
Dental 4.1 ± 1.1 4.3 ± 1.1

Anxious about my future in the field
Medical 4.3 ± 0.9 0.09 4.1 ± 1.0 0.5
Dental 4.1 ± 1.1 4.0 ± 1.2

Anxious about future employment opportunities
Medical 4.3 ± 0.8 0.12 4.1 ± 0.9 0.02∗
Dental 4.1 ± 1.1 3.8 ± 1.2

Prefer online teaching over traditional face-to-face lectures
Medical 4.3 ± 1.1 0.001∗ 4.1 ± 1.3 0.04∗
Dental 3.6 ± 1.6 3.7 ± 1.6

Friendship with the colleagues is at the same level as before the pandemic
Medical 3.8 ± 1.5 0.9 3.8 ± 1.3 0.9
Dental 3.8 ± 1.4 3.8 ± 1.4

(3.8 ± 1.3 p 0.001) and dental (3.8 ± 1.3 p 0.001)
faculty members. Private medical (4.1 ± 0.9 p 0.02)
and dental (3.8 ± 1.2 p 0.02) faculty reported being
anxious about their future employment opportunities.
Both public medical (4.3 ± 1.1 p 0.001) and dental
(3.6 ± 1.6 p 0.001) faculty members and private med-
ical (4.1 ± 1.3 p 0.04) and dental (3.7 ± 1.6 p 0.04)
members agreed on delivering online lectures.

Table 3 presents the respondents’ job satisfaction
levels. Public medical (3.7 ± 1.4 p 0.03) and dental
(3.6 ± 1.2 p 0.03) faculty reported receiving adequate
resources. Both public medical (4.2 ± 0.9 p 0.06)
and dental (3.8 ± 1.4 p 0.06) participants and private
medical (3.9 ± 1.1 p 0.001) and dental (3.4 ± 1.5 p
0.001) faculty members attested to being provided

with regular workshops and training. Private medical
(3.3 ± 1.5 p 0.03) and dental (3.9 ± 1.5 p 0.03) faculty
were more satisfied with the safety measures taken by
management to tackle COVID-19, while public med-
ical (4.4 ± 0.8 p 0.01) and dental (4.3 ± 1.0 p 0.01)
faculty noted the positive influence of job security on
their productivity and were satisfied with receiving
timely salary payments.

4. Discussion

This is one of the first studies to evaluate the level
of satisfaction and motivation of medical and den-
tal college faculty members in Pakistan during the
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Table 3
Factors affecting job satisfaction of faculty members

Question Public sector Private sector

Mean ± S.D p-value Mean ± S.D p-value

University provided resources
Medical 3.7 ± 1.4 0.03∗ 3.8 ± 1.3 0.4
Dental 3.6 ± 1.2 3.9 ± 1.2

Regular workshops and training for the conduction of lectures
Medical 4.2 ± 0.9 0.06∗ 3.9 ± 1.1 0.001∗
Dental 3.8 ± 1.4 3.4 ± 1.5

Satisfactory measures taken by the management to tackle the current situation
Medical 3.5 ± 1.5 0.8 3.3 ± 1.5 0.03∗
Dental 3.6 ± 1.5 3.9 ± 1.5

Job security positively impacts the performance
Medical 4.4 ± 0.8 0.01∗ 4.4 ± 0.8 0.24
Dental 4.3 ± 1.0 4.3 ± 1.1

Timely payment of the wages
Medical 4.1 ± 1.0 0.02∗ 3.9 ± 1.2 0.5
Dental 4.3 ± 1.2 4.1 ± 1.3

Fig. 1. Demonstrates the motivation level of faculty members.

COVID-19 pandemic. A high response rate of 93%
was achieved for this study.

As shown in Fig. 1, the male participants were
generally more motivated for work than the female
respondents. Participants from private institutes were
observed to be more motivated with their jobs, pos-
sibly for monetary reasons, and medical faculty
displayed a higher level of motivation than did the
dental faculty. Lecturers exhibited higher levels of
motivation, possibly because they were at start of
their careers, followed by assistant professors and
professors. Those with 6 to 10 years of experience

showed higher motivation than the other experience
groups.

A trend was noted that the current pandemic con-
ditions raised concerns regarding finances and job
security [19]. Another consequence of the pandemic
is that many of the surveyed respondents are now
working from home and having to learn to balance
their work and family lives. The study results revealed
that both public and private medical faculty over-
whelmingly preferred working from home because
they found it easier. These results are in contrast
to those by Sethi et al., who report that healthcare
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workers find it difficult to cope with household work
along with daily office work [20]. A possible expla-
nation for this difference is that delivering lectures
online provides a flexible teaching model for instruc-
tors, especially women, in the Pakistani population.

The sudden outbreak of COVID-19 led institutes
around the world to impose strict safety measures
to slow the spread of infection [21]. The current
study demonstrates a significant agreement among
medical and dental faculty in private Pakistani insti-
tutions toward the decision of universities to halt their
physical operations. Similar findings were reported
by Samarasekera et al., who observed favorable
responses to universities’ decisions to close all on-
campus activities except a few selective faculties [22].

Since the outbreak of COVID-19, classes world-
wide have switched to online formats to limit the
virus’ transmission. Results from the present study
show that public faculty members were keen to teach
online, they enjoyed a sense of achievement after
completing their tasks, and they felt that the challenge
of the new environment was causing their teaching
abilities to improve. These results echo the findings
of Yang et al., who observed that most of the teach-
ers they surveyed in China were in favor of online
teaching and felt that it provided a conducive platform
for delivering information to students [23]. Moreover,
it is expected that this new wave of online teaching
will permanently change the former physical learn-
ing pattern and provide students new challenges for
self-directed learning and self-organization.

Medical and dental participants from both public
and private sector universities preferred online teach-
ing over traditional formats. This can be attributed
to the fact that teaching from home provides ease
in delivering lectures. Similar results were reported
previously by Duraku et al., who observed that the
pandemic has taught instructors the benefits of online
teaching, such as more flexibility and better condi-
tions for keeping students engaged [24]. Moreover,
effective online education both necessitates the adap-
tation of traditional classroom pedagogy while also
helping teachers to develop new strategies.

Most of the public faculty members in the present
study were satisfied with their institution’s provision
of adequate resources for conducting lectures online.
Many institutes held training sessions to familiar-
ize the faculty with the software required for online
teaching. These outcomes reflect those of Vu et al.,
who reported that Vietnamese teachers attested to
receiving adequate support from their school man-
agement and related bodies [25]. The present study’s

participants also showed a positive response to their
institutions’ provision of workshops and training ses-
sions to help them move their teaching spaces online,
both in the public and private sphere. These results
are in contrast with other studies, where participants
highlighted the need for courses and training sessions
to teach them how to carry out lectures online [26, 27].
Such results indicate that circumstantial changes need
to be implemented within curricula.

A statistically significant trend was noted of pri-
vate medical and dental faculty members reporting
anxiety about future employment opportunities dur-
ing the pandemic. These findings resemble those of
a prior study in Greece, in which workers exhibited
higher levels of stress and anxiety when placed at
risk of losing their jobs [28]. According to Lucky
et al., job security is a key motivator for employ-
ees to remain in their jobs, regardless of national
economies. Conversely, worries about job security
often result in unprofessional or unproductive behav-
ior [29]. The current study found a strong correlation
between job security and high employee satisfaction
in the public sector; this is likely because most pub-
lic sector faculty members are permanent employees.
Similar results were reported previously by Song et
al., who found that government employees (i.e., pro-
tected) exhibited a higher level of job satisfaction and
had better work engagement [30].

5. Limitations

Although the sample was collected from different
medical and dental colleges in Pakistan, it cannot be
said with authority that faculty members from every
institute participated. Further, faculty members from
some institutes responded in high numbers, and oth-
ers in low numbers. Faculty members who were on
leave were excluded from the study, which introduces
the possibility of selection bias.

6. Conclusion

Medical and dental faculty members from both
public and private institutions found that working
from home was easier and enabled them to better han-
dle their workloads. Faculty members from the public
sector agreed that lockdown measures had provided
better teaching opportunities and a positive challenge.
Those from the private sector were more satisfied with
the safety measures their institutions put in place,
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while public employees identified job security and
the timely payment of wages as playing a key role in
motivating them for work.

In terms of limitations, private organizations were
found to be generally lacking in making their employ-
ees feel content and satisfied at work. In addition,
private faculty members reported experiencing more
anxiety about job security. These results indicate that
measures should be taken to improve employee moti-
vation, better ensure job security, and pay wages in a
timely manner.
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